MISSIONS INFO-PACKET
August 3-10, 2021 Dominican Republic

Where your passion for sports
meet your

LOVE FOR GOD.
For over 26 years, Cross Training
Ministries has used sports as a
platform to minister to tens of
thousands of young people around
the world. Specifically, the Cross
Training Missions experience is
designed for male and female
athletes between the ages of 15
and 21. Are you are interested in
testing your skills against
international competition? Do you
hunger to find a way to strengthen
your faith? If so, you may be ready
to experience one of the most
unique missions trips available.
Take the time to review the
enclosed information. As you
read, ask God to open your heart
to the calling of becoming a
Cross Training missionary.

The Cross Training missions experience includes basketball and volleyball competition for
high school & college athletes. Believe us when we say, the international games will be like
nothing you’ve ever experienced . One game you may find yourself competing against a
future National team player and the next playing on an outdoor court with local fans cheering
your every move. With interpreters beside us every step of the way, players will have the
opportunity to share their faith with competitors who quickly become friends. Teams will be
coached by Cross Training coaches and mentored by ministry founder, Bob Upgren.

COMPETE

If you have ever dreamed of becoming a Cross Training coach, now is your chance. No
sitting on the sidelines watching the Cross Training coaches do the teaching because
you’ll be working right along side us. We have scheduled both basketball and volleyball
clinics for the week, which will be a welcomed break from the games. This will be the
ultimate opportunity to exercise your faith and impact the children of Santo Domingo.

COACH

Just when you thought the experience couldn’t get any better, we take a trip to the
sugar cane villages to work with children and families in need of help. Our Bags
Without Borders program is dedicated to supplying families and children worldwide
with items that are essential, fun and faith-focused. This is your opportunity to
serve the less fortunate and make a tremendous impact on their life. Open their
bag, play with their toys and share the love of Christ. It’s that easy.

SERVE

There’s nothing better than heading down to the beach to debrief another amazing day.
With our accommodations a mere block from the Atlantic Ocean, it’s a common occurrence
to end our day with ministry founder Bob Upgren teaching faith-growing principles to the
group while the sound of waves crash against the shore. This all important aspect of the trip
is not only where relationships deepen, but where your faith is ignited.

GROW

WHO:

High School Boys Basketball (15-18 years old)
High School Girls Basketball (15-18 years old)
High School Girls Volleyball (15-18 years old)
College Mens Basketball (19-22 years old)
College Womens Basketball (19-22 years old)
College Womens Volleyball (19-22 years old)

WHAT: Sports Missions Trip
WHERE: Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic

WHEN: August 3 - August 10, 2021
COST: $3,100
• Non-refundable deposit of $600 is due by September 1, 2020.
• First payment of $1,250 is due December 1, 2020.
• Second payment of $1250 is due March 1, 2021.

DETAILS

It is our hope that God calls you to step into one of these spots
to experience the trip of a lifetime!
If you are interested in becoming a Cross Training missionary, your next step is to make the
initial $600 deposit online (www.crosstrainingcamp.com). This will secure your spot and an
email will follow with paperwork. This paperwork includes your medical release form, a
parental consent form and your statement of faith. These forms are due 30 days from your
deposit date and will be reviewed by our leadership team. We will email you upon
acceptance into the trip. In the event you are not accepted, we will email you and
refund your deposit.

NEXT STEP

